
EVIDENCÈS CF RBVEA LRD RELIGION. ~
in l the third cènittry we have a whble host of au- confirin the christian .ecords, inaa.rnuch as. that

¶3iérs, qtoting, illusrrating and cominenting upoa the~ they abundantly shew, that the great facts set forthýuOoks ot Scripture, whie h increase to a stili greater
.11111über in the fourth century, belote the close of in these records were matters of comdion report atnd
Wlhieh catalogues of the entire number of those books, belief in their day.
'toresponding exactly to our own, were published,
,translations made of them, harmonies, discourses, We thirîk titat Mr. Fairbairn has been unduly
eolaînentaries, and historie-s published, contro versi apeenv otrncthptecefhihaes

*bafl4led, and'aecrees of councils issued concernn aprhnieo iige5 ptec fli err
Ahletn. Nor did the work stay, but continued onwards and readers. lus lecture ie littie more thau a
fl*Orn age to age, tlii the whole wvorld was in a mainer tixird part the length of that of hie predecessor.
elled. wîh its fruits. So that w e have hiere a mig .ty aedo-900d of evidence to attest the genuine oriin nd ou The arguments which hie has illuutrate e nlo
,tintued purity of Scripture, great even at the oulsýet, sufficiently respect the peculiar construction of the
Ilnd, constantly swelling, as it proceeds, with the te- Bible. It ie o'ne Book in respect te God's author&
Searches and inquiries of every succeeding age. Itei;bti eacletono RYsPrt okintlot that we have a scattered reference or two iu ashpbuitS& Octoaomnyepreboki
Variety of independent and successive writers to the respect to mane authorship. And it je te this that

,books of scripture (which is more howeverthan. eau ho the inquiry into its genuinenees and authentîcitjr
.3aid. of maniy of our most esteeeuied clnssies,) but that refers* These books va r in proprtional size t'ro.there is an entire body of literature of vast extent, al Y pl n
-<rPwing out of these books as its commua root, and di- ene to, sixty pages ; and are flot less than sixty.eixrected Loward their elueidation as their common end- in number-those of the Old Testament beiuakï literature which received its contributions from
every region of the civilized world, and overspread thirty-nine, and those of the New Testament,
ail lands with its muitifarious productions, There is twventy-se-ven. The authors of' the latter are nine,
Ilothing in the Whole history of ancient learning thaIt and Of the former, it may be presumid that theyCean. once be compared, Lo t his; and, in the face of'
Stlch overwhelming proof, to doubt the genuineness are as fumnerouns as the books that compose it;
'Of the books of Seripture, were flot only to resist the for though it je probable that several other bôdký
PiOUndest conclusions of history, but to deny the suffi- besides the portion callcd the Pcntateuch hîd enieciency of ail historical evidence, and regard whatcverauoitiyeevdtthtdfentuhrshe
5past as impossible to be as(ecrtained."n uoyi eyteietta;dféetatoshv

Our author ie stili more brief on the second been emnployed on other portione-such as thé
",Part of his subjet-the authenticity of the eci-boole of Psahns and Proverbe. Then how diversi-
141res. He s-hewe how this results from the fact fied -were the writers of the Bible as to their. uta-
'that thcy are genuine writings. Indeed the argu- tion and ernployments in life We tind amongat
~'ent mnay lie stated in a few sentences. In Te - themn kings, rulers, courtiers, seholars, peuntab,
1%Pfct tô the New Testament, it je ini substance as priests, prophets, aposties. llow diversified, tao,

%ows :_the subjects of the Bible !-bistory, laws, dis-
hi.]Tstories of Issus Christ, emfbracing hie birth, courses or sermons: as we cail them, projihecies,

Preacking, miracles, deatit, resurrection and ascen-
SiAon, and the manifestation of a divine power on
'4~disciples were published in the Greek language
-1 Jerasalem and other places, in flot tees than five
leparate treatises, together with more than twentyi
-Other writings of an episto]ary kind, explaining iLte

c and events in the history of Issus Christ,
Iid the views of the Divine character and govern-

lhent, and the duties -and interest of mcn conrtected
Wth thse ; and ail these writings ivero publishied

'hùortlyafter the denath of Jesus Christ, end ut a lime
* When, as was prof'essed in them, a rairaculous

«P we poseesd hyy lus followerig. A ha ycî,
leither Jew, nor Greek, nor Roman, even atempt-cdto diaprove the facto set forth in those whitings;-

~huhthe mest powerftul motives that can actu-
""%te iadividuals and comnmunities, must have in-

lIti.< then, and though mulItitudes of themr muet
INebeen weli able te do so, had the alleged facto
't fabrications. The very silence, tiien, o? the

tofltemporary .Jewish and heatiieti wvriters, be-
abnsa proof of the autlhenticity of tjie New

I'eStament. But thiese writcre give more than a
h'e9ttive testimony o nthis'subject. They'direcîly

Poe&£»* OX Varluus Kas, fom toc song to the ia-
matie composition, moral and prudential. maximé,
biography, episties. And how vait the peritid
over whiclh this succession of writers extendf!
Accordirtg to the common ço1nputgtien> upwards
of 1600 years elapsed hetween the age of Job and
the barisiiment of Johin to the ise of p4tmos, , fl
respect to these things, the Bible i. altogethér
unique, and it presents number]ess foatures by
which the truth of its dlaims to be regarded as a
record of revelation m,&y ho determined. Téhe
question as to its genuineness antd iauthenticity
docs not respect a, single work hike the 1u.sd. or
Odyssey, but a numerous collection of writings
whichi are in some respects as diverse fromn each
other as arc the Episties of Cicero from the p~eine
of llomer. Each of these writings may lie mgn.e,
and lias often been ruade, the eubject of B distincet
scrutiny as to its genuineness and autllenticity;
and if infidelity had reason anid truth on ils sid e,
tue frnud or the delusion which, accor~Ing to its
supposition, presided over tlîe composition of $the
Bible, would long ere now have been exposed to
the woivIer and the condemnatiola of lte world.


